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Abstract
Background: The aim of this study was to evaluate the use
of Facebook ads for reaching women of reproductive and
menopausal ages to promote specific nutrition and physical activity recommendations for pregnancy or menopause.
This descriptive research study used Facebook ads and
posts to deliver an online health campaign.
Methods: The Healthy Adaptations for Life campaign was
administered from October 2019 to November 2019. Four
Facebook ads were delivered to three target audiences: 1)
Women, 18 to 39 years old, located in the U.S. (n = 1), 2)
women, 18 to 39 years old, located in the U.S. with special
interests related to pregnancy (n = 1), and 3) women, 40 to
64 years old, located in the U.S. (n = 2).

Check for
updates

women [2-3]. Unlike men, women experience different life events marked by physiological and hormonal
changes that require adjustments to their diets and
physical activity regimes [4-5]. As women reach reproductive and menopausal ages, poor diet and lack of
physical activity can lead to excess weight gain and result in severe and chronic complications that reduce the
quantity and quality of women’s lives [6-7].

Keywords

Despite the increased risks associated with excess weight for pregnant or menopausal women, few
health promotion campaigns have focused on increasing knowledge about dietary and activity guidelines for
these groups. To address this health information gap,
the social networking site Facebook was used to deliver healthy diet and physical activity recommendations
specific to pregnant or menopausal women via targeted
advertisements. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of Facebook ads for reaching women of reproductive and menopausal ages to promote nutrition
and physical activity.

Menopause, Pregnancy, Nutrition, Physical activity, Social
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Methods

Results: The ads reached 57 199 women with 1865 clicks,
and $0.30 cost per result (CPR). Pregnancy ads had 816
clicks, reached 34 200, and $0.39 CPR. Menopause ads
had 1049 clicks, reached 23 782, and $0.23 CPR.
Conclusion: Facebook ads can be cost-effective for nutritional guidance during female-specific life events. However,
implementation of new knowledge could not be determined.

Introduction
Nutrition and physical activity are the two major
components to living longer and healthier lives [1]. For
this reason, many mass media health campaigns incorporate eating healthy and staying physically active into
their promotion message. However, these campaigns
apply to the population in general and are not tailored
to specific groups including pregnant and menopausal

Study overview
The Healthy Adaptations for Life (HAL) campaign was
used to promote nutrition and physical activity among
women of reproductive and menopausal age groups.
Facebook ads were used to provide information pertaining to weight management techniques via government websites. Two ad sets were created to target each
group with a total of 4 ads used in the campaign. For
easy recognition and tracking, the hashtag #Healthy
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Adaptations 4 Life was used on all Facebook ads. The
American Public University System (APUS) Public Health
Facebook Page was used to disseminate ads and posts
for this study. Data were collected through Facebook
metrics and were not directly collected from human
subjects.

tionally, the social cognitive theory uses peer influence
to motivate behavior change [9]. By including various
ethnicities and ages in the ads, viewers could either relate to the image based on their own self-reference or
the influence of peer groups who mirror positive lifestyle habits [8-9].

The HAL campaign was part of a larger research
study that consisted of 11 social marketing health campaigns. The aim of the original study was to evaluate the
effectiveness of digital volunteering for public health
community service.

Facebook Ads

Foundational Social and Behavioral Theories for
the Study
The advertisements for HAL were developed using
self-referencing and social cognitive theories. HAL used
images related to the target populations to increase interest and draw similar groups to the advertisement.
The self-reference effect is when individuals can relate
the information being presented (in this case, digital
advertisements) to themselves [8]. When individuals relate more strongly to the information, this can lead to
more favorable evaluations of the information [8]. Addi-

Ads were created using stock images, a short message (approximately 280 characters), and a link to a reliable, open sourced website that contained information
about health practices. The first ad set targeted women
of reproductive ages 18-39 within the U.S. For this ad
set, the two ads contained the same messaging, stock
image, and link provided (Figure 1). The difference between the two ads was the use of targeting the ad to
pregnancy-related interest groups (P-IG) for one ad versus the other ad targeted a generalized group (PG). The
pregnancy-related interest groups selected were members of at least one of the following on Facebook: Belly Belly - Pregnancy, Birth & Parenting, Pregnancy and
Newborn Magazine, Pregnancy & Birth (magazine), Fit
Pregnancy, Pregnancy Magazine, Nutrition and pregnancy, Pregnancy, Pregnancy Exercise or Pregnancy

Figure 1: Pregnancy-related facebook advertisement for the health adaptations for life campaign.
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Figure 2: Menopause-related facebook advertisements (M1 and M2) for the healthy adaptations for life campaign.

Babies and Children’s Expo. Collectively, these interest
groups had the potential to reach 27,000,000 people
versus 61,000,000 people for the PG ad parameters.
All ad messages were created to fit into Facebook advertisement guidelines. The link was selected from the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (https://
www.cdc.gov/maternal-infant-toddler-resources).Both
ads were delivered from October 3, 2019, to October
10, 2019,using Lowest Bid Strategy with a daily budget
of $20.00.
The second set of ads targeted women of menopausal age range from 40-64 and located in the United
States. Facebook does have interest groups specifically
for menopause support; however, the groups are relatively small and did not have a large enough representation to select as an interest group in the development
of the ad parameters. Therefore, two ads with differing
stock images and messaging were used for the menopause campaign to assess which ad would be more appealing to this target group. The link and information
provided were the same: the Office on Women’s Health
link for menopause information (www.womenshealth.
gov/menopause-and-your-health). The Menopause-1
ad(M1) promoted a healthy diet and exercise routine
to prevent the onset of chronic diseases and included
a stock image of women of various ages and ethnicities
in exercise attire who could represent menopausal aged
women (Figure 2). The Menopause-2ad(M2) related to
weight gain during menopause and included a stock image of healthy foods and tennis shoes as indicators of
a healthy lifestyle (Figure 2). The ads ran from October
28, 2019, to November 6, 2019,with a daily budget of
$25.00.
Richardson et al. Int J Womens Health Wellness 2021, 7:119

Measures
To assess the effectiveness of the HAL campaign, a
comparative analysis of objective measures collected
by Facebook Ads Manager was used. The following definitions were developed by Facebook for the measures
collected:
• Reach: The number of people who saw an ad at
least once.
• Cost per Result (CPR): The average cost (USD) per
result (link clicks) from an ad.
• Frequency: The average number of times each
person saw an ad.
• Link Clicks: The number of clicks on links within
the ad that led to destinations or experiences, on
or off Facebook.

Results
The HAL campaign resulted in 1865 link clicks,
reached 57199women, averaged a CPR of $0.30, and
cost $561.65 (Table 1). No comments were made on the
ads and the only reactions (n = 50) were the like and
love options (Facebook offers six reactions: like, love,
haha, wow, sad, angry).
The pregnancy ad set resulted in 816 link clicks, an
average CPR of $0.39, reached 34200 women, and cost
$315.29. P-IG had a CPR of $0.37 versus the PG CPR
of $0.41, which when compared with the number of
link clicks resulted in a similar ad cost of $158.81 and
$156.48, respectively. The spread in age groups was similar among both ads with both groups having the most
reach and link clicks from the 25-34-year-old group, but
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Table 1: Facebook Metrics for Pregnancy and Menopause Facebook Ads in the Healthy Adaptations for Life Campaign (HAL).
Ad Name (Abbreviation)

Reach

Link Clicks

Cost per Result
(USD)

Amount Spent
(USD)

Duration, Days

Pregnancy - Interest Groups (PIG)

16780

430

0.37

158.81

8

18-24

2408

36

0.46

16.60

25-34

10068

270

0.37

99.69

35-44

4304

124

0.34

42.52

Pregnancy - General (PG)

17420

386

0.41

156.48

18-24

2388

34

0.41

14.10

25-34

10008

219

0.42

91.49

35-44

5024

133

0.38

50.89

Menopause 1 (M1)

3799

168

0.22

36.74

35-44

220

1

1.33

1.33

45-54

1472

80

0.18

14.40

By Age Group:

8

By Age Group:

10

By Age Group:

55-64

2107

87

0.24

21.01

Menopause 2 (M2)

19983

881

0.24

209.62

35-44

1944

50

0.28

13.96

45-54

8260

378

0.23

85.31

55-64

9780

453

0.24

110.35

HAL Total

57 199*

1865

0.30

561.65

10

By Age Group:

36**

*Reach of the Facebook ad campaign is not cumulative of all Facebook ad sets—this metric is determined by Facebook Ads
Manager.
**Days are not consecutive since some ad delivery overlapped.

the lowest CPR was from women aged 35-44-years-old
(Table 1).
The menopause ad set resulted in 1049 link clicks,
a CPR of $0.23, and reached 23782 women and cost
$246.36. Both ads had similar average CPRs across age
groups ($0.22 and $0.24, respectively), but had a significant difference in overall costs due to the variation
in link clicks with M2 having five times as many clicks
as M1 (881 versus 168). Both ads saw the same spread
across age groups with 55-64-year-olds accumulating
the most link clicks, but 45-54-year-olds had the lowest
cost per result (Table 1).

Discussion
Overall, the HAL campaign performed well with the
cost per result well under US$1.00 (with the exception
of Menopause-1 adin the age group 35-44). The total
reach was 57 199 women which demonstrates that
the targeting of ads did not contribute tounder performance.
The cost per result (CPR) was considered the best option to evaluate the overall effectiveness of the ads since
it combined the amount spent on the ad and the number of link clicks. Measuring the success of a campaign
Richardson et al. Int J Womens Health Wellness 2021, 7:119

can be challenging due to the many different variables,
such as budget, target audience, duration, etc. [10].
Graham, et al. conducted a similar health campaign targeting pregnant women in Alberta, Canada, to achieve a
healthy gestational weight gain. For their Facebook advertisements, the average CPRwas US $0.27, while the
average CPR for Facebook ads across all industries is US
$1.72 [10-11]. For this study, the average CPR was $0.30
which is 5.5 times cheaper than the average Facebook
advertisement and on par with the study conducted by
Graham, et al. [10-11].
The pregnancy ad set resulted in minimal differences
between the use of interest groups (P-IG) versus generalized group of women (PG). Since the P-IG women had
identified themselves (by joining Facebook groups related to pregnancy topics) as being interested in pregnancy topics, it was hypothesized that the P-IG audience
would result in more link clicks. Instead, the ad had a
similar cost per result across the age groups and overall
there was not a large difference in ad performance between the P-IG and PG ads (potentially due to the presence of cookies already in the browser in the PG group
who may have used the Internet to seek out pregnancy
information previously [12-14]). With this information
• Page 4 of 6 •
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known, it could aid future pregnancy-related health
campaigns to focus more on image selection, message
delivery, and content shared versus the use of interest
groups.
Additionally, the data collected from the pregnancy
ad set gave more insight into societal changes regarding
women and pregnancy. Research has shown that women are waiting until later in life to have their first child
[15-16]. In 2014, 42.1% of first-time mothers were 24
years old or younger, 48.8% of first-time mothers were
25-34 years old, and 9.1% of first-time mothers were
35 and older [16]. From the pregnancy ad set, as age
increased, both reach and link clicks also increased (resulting in lower CPR) which coincides with previously
published data showing that age groups 25-34 and 3544 use Facebook at greater proportions than 18-24 year
olds [17]. However, in both groups, women aged 35-44
had the lowest CPR (higher interest) even when compared to the 25-34 year old group (P-IG $0.34 v. $0.37
and PG $0.38 v. $0.42).
The menopause ad set provided two different ads to
the same targeted audience and received similar CPR,
but varied drastically on the number of women reached.
Facebook mentions that the bid, budget, and audience
targeting may influence the reach of an ad; however,
these factors were controlled throughout the campaign
and within ad sets. Both ads were released on the same
day with the same duration. The variation in reach could
be due to the ads’ performance in the first few days. M1
received 14, 25, and 21 link clicks within the first three
days and M2 received 67, 76, and 88 link clicks in the
first three days. Therefore, the performance of the ads
within the first three days of being published may have
influenced the number of people reached. The ad with
more link clicks (M2) in the beginning was shared more
widely with the target audience.
The initial hypothesis during the creation of the
menopause ad set was women would be more drawn to
M1. By showing women of various ages and ethnicities,
it was hypothesized more women would relate or see a
representation of themselves in the ad (self-reference
theory). In contrast, M2’s image showed only items
associated with a healthy lifestyle: Tennis shoes and
healthy fruits and vegetables. Messaging was also different with M1 focusing on prevention techniques (diet
and exercise) and M2 highlighting an outcome (weight
gain) of poor lifestyle habits. M2s ad success may be attributed to the inclusion of two primary factors: visual
representation of positive lifestyle behaviors, which can
be associated with the preparation stage of the trans
theoretical model, and the phrasing of a common health
topic among menopausal aged women (weight gain),
which may relate to the target audience (self-reference
theory).Despite the differences applied to these ads, no
major differences were seen across the targeted age
groups based on CPR (with the exception of age group
Richardson et al. Int J Womens Health Wellness 2021, 7:119
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35-44 for the M1 ad which only had 1 click).The lowest
CPR for both ads aligned with the average age of onset
for menopause (45-55 years old) [18]. This substantiates previous research that menopausal aged women
are interested in gaining information about what they
can change or modify to improve their health [19].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the use of
Facebook ads for reaching women of reproductive and
menopausal age to promote weight management. The
use of Facebook ads as the medium for the educational
material allowed for tailored messaging and data collection on each ad. Approximately 75% of pregnant women use the Internet to search for pregnancy-related topics with fetal development and nutrition information
being the most searched topics [12]. Menopausal aged
women “account for over half (53%) of core female social media users in the U.S.” and are regularly searching
for health information [19]. Overall, the HAL campaign
proved that reproductive and menopausal aged women are interested in gaining information about weight
management for these two female specific life events
and are accepting of social media as a reliable source.
With information on the Internet being unregulated,
misleading, and often unreliable, using Facebook ads
to serve as a reliable source for accurate health information pertaining to healthy weight management was
shown to be valued by the target audiences.

Limitations
There are limitations to this research that are intrinsic to using social media. Aside from the parameters
established in the beginning stages of ad development,
no additional information was collected on the target
populations. Facebook does not make available in Facebook Ads Manager demographic information on race
and ethnicity, so it is unknown if the advertisements
reached certain racial or ethnic groups more than others. Age groups afford some insight, but it does not provide a comprehensive picture of the target audience or
those that performed a link click. Facebook Ads Manager uses defined age groups for data reporting. Although
ads were tailored to mid-range ages of 35-44, (ie, 39
and 40), data are reported in the 35-44 age bracket. It
is expected that the maximum age of Facebook users
reached for pregnancy ads was 39 and minimum age
of menopause ads was 40 based on the target audiences, but the data were reported as 35-44 years old. The
use of Facebook advertisements limits the audience to
those with computer or internet access and Facebook
accounts. In addition, the campaign duration limited the
users reached to those that accessed social media accounts during this time period.
Facebook does not allow for language or ads that it
considers too invasive to users (eg, Are you pregnant?),
even though this may be common usage in health education materials. Although Facebook advertisement
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regulations prevent companies from targeting certain
demographics unfairly, it can be an issue for public
health officials who are trying to target specific demographics due to their elevated risks of a disease and to
share health information specific to the target population.

Implications for Research and Practice
Health promotion is a major function of public health
and encourages positive health behaviors to include
nutrition and exercise practices to prevent the development of avoidable diseases. From the results of the
HAL campaign, future pregnancy-related promotion
should focus on the ad development process rather
than targeting specific pregnancy-interest groups. The
data show lower interest in pregnancy-related weight
management information from younger women. More
studies are needed to identify if this is a common theme
among younger women and how to reach the younger
at risk population. More research is needed to identify the best modes of communicating these topics and
adoption of healthy behavior changes for this at risk
group of women.
In this study, older women (ages 45-64) showed the
highest interest in health knowledge seeking. While
pregnancy health and diet are prominent topics in
health campaigns, diet and health during menopause
is often overlooked. Through the use of social media,
information on this important female specific life event
can be promoted and targeted to the population most
at risk.
This study demonstrates that Facebook ads can be a
cost-effective approach to disseminating health education and promotion to a wide audience. Facebook has
become a more widely used outlet to create and implement public health messaging. The features that make
it a great tool include the ability to precisely target the
desired audience, the relatively low costs, and the metrics and demographic information that it provides.
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